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THE TOROXTOS BOOR* THEIR SIXTH races. « the talent fared well. rSoIMi 

a VCCESA1VE DMTEAT

WORLD: 28, 1889.THf
vabgSiwent ont of their « 

and that they wen sp
hone werVioudTyîppSàuded.

.KÆ1»Mew Yort& RewBaeeCenree,

»1> Morria- oh o Tlp.UK », by Rayon d'Or- Speaking of the new oonrte at Westchester, 
r 6tobba*ïd'ë tig Vdünteü’tt.' e:rrr~z: 2 known a. Morri. Park, The New York Hera d 
'JOariand'eoht•WMtoa.4...............—...........* eayei Here's the prettiest plaything New

Oeoend reiwi Thi^Ti- Neet Stake, for I- has ever had.
year-old», at *50 each with *1600 added; l mile. There’, no race track in the world that cam-
hi ^“hooohu^ewxorkJookeyoi“b'*
Dwyer Broe'ch o Oregon.................................. . 1 Uteet scheme to reduce one’» income.
Aabumdale Stable « I o Jay F Dee...——. 3 Aaoot 1» stately, Epson immense, Long- 

T»me-l.W I t. champ, oharmme, Chantilly ehio, Sheep.head
Popular, Jerome Park select, but this new 
own* hùd out it) a hurry as though the pro-

by «M-Td
» did not break hie

OUT AT TER JVKCXIO».
dis- m*j -i‘™”r ne Bale ef Taxation le he IS

Hard Tables and the Taxes There#a.
The West Toronto Junction Town Council 

met last night. Mayor Ulendennan, Reeve 
Armstrong, Councillors Boyce, Lapp, Green
wood, Bull and Gurd were present.

D. 0. Wagner and others petitioned the 
council to extend the water mains along 
Union-street, from Dpndas to Annette-.treete, 
a distance of about 3Q0 feet. The petition was 
referred to the Waterworks Committee.

Biggs A Roberts preseii trd a under to, pub
lish a map of the town on a scale of MO feet to 
the inch for *310. It was received.

Mr. George Hess, M.L.A., made s proposi
tion to the council tb the effect that if they 
would loan him 128,006 he would locate a 
furniture factory in the town employing not 
lese than 100 men. He would pay taxes, water 
rates, etc. He would give ample security for 
the payment of interest and debentures as 
they matured. The council agreed to meet 
Mr. Hess on Monday evening.
^ Tlie following letter whs received from Mr.

afSKCVnX'K'TSBShouse, yet it seat, seven thousand people in commending the connoU to fix the bUIUttf 
comfort. Mi. Withers says it’s perfect, only Per ub'Ç Per annn», and ae
too big, and he will use s reduced plan for -it ymir committee IK well aware that no eano

a pleasure to tear up tickets at its prevail t"ero

tisiyusjiisjKrsvja SadRS3BfiElsai
m_____ W1 _ - •—1 “ - ‘ gsaffisaaraBaatiKA*

by La viola Brils after a clow finish with «r4**1 «.ible in all parks to every H»t large factory and a new industry at the Juno-
Gipsy Quwn. Ben Hemwn ran the fastest ?n the itand and to every pedestrian on the tipn, and hays ajtownduàsod grounds with a

SœMh? BS&SSS3^fS&f^TvjT^whtoh — «—ded out of tb. way of to. bull.ta SUlfiwir'^or^^KSd c^laint
“d -«lie* W,.,u^^w .. (k. Flat. m&SfcclSÆfetiW 

B Brownes Ho Prodigal Son,by Fat Malloy— Compiled up to and Including Aug. 9. should the husfneee In Oannda be so hampered

.............................1 5*1 w

ywTrSl ^&*MnSeMî SBgXr £ Jg SMHBondjr's eh g Ban Harrlaeo, Â by Bramble F Barrette. t « 070 governing public houses, but the expense per

s Si ^SR&sSRS&rtR^gsSDAHonljf» hrf LëoH, 4. ............. . 1 i Weldon..................... .. 88 174 trary the British Parliament In the paet
. _ Tlme—1.101, J Fagan..............,....,........... 36 148 have made large appropriations, £80.000

Third raos-The Severwyck Stokes for all F Rickaby......................... 84 233 on oneoccasion, for the uurchaee of billiard
fig”-. *?. 8W. »??h With >1000 added, gf which W Bobin**.............. ............  S3 206 tables for the army. Billiard tables are
wow, 1 nJSewidipo J»r<fa“^ AWlnto*7................................ M y» ‘^"wylumi” mS”7 rofoSiatorieet"^”"

Bev^wypkStoW» 6^ tarinla BriB. A 8®:^.^.*. S 3
able» bfGlMj QueemS.......... T Calder..........26 " 171 Without e billiard table ; the game hi Indulged
Stable ebrt Brown Prlncow, 8... J Liddiard..................................  19 136 In by everybodv. not excepting the clergymen

..____„ -w . . . „ J Wood burn............................... 18 188 of the wtabllehed church. Coneequently theMBSMSweus» |Sb— I I ttSESSEME
j fœ&sm 8 I teaaFafflBB
* 1 WtiL...................................  » U» ernpîôyntoot toîhousands^6*^7 “d 1UCr*UTe

tsss&i
and elevating amueement. It hae won its way 
through all elaeew until to-day, when the ex
ception in aoeloty is found, among those who

boats and vehicles, are not hired for use on 
Sundays, neither Is their use attended by de
plorable aooideois and low of life.

Believing that your honorable body would 
not knowingly Injure a Canadian Industry that 
hat taken many year» of hard work to eetab-

and liberal spirit meet conducive to the beet
ot ,aneu£M^at. 

The letter wee referred to the Finance Com
mittee.

The Finance Committee reported recom- 
mendings that the elections for school trustees 
be held on the same day aa the municipal elec
tion. ere held ; that the accounts of Copp, 
Clerk A Co., B. Hoiles and A, 3t-venwn he 
paid, and that the town bylaws be referred to 
the solicitor for hie opinion as to their legality 
before having them printed. The report 
showed the position of the oommlttew of the 
oon oil. A balance of *8681 stood to the credit 
of the Fire, Gee and Police Committee ; 
the Waterworks Committee had spent none 
of toe *8000 appropriation owing to the water- 
«rka.ua! being in operation ; the Board of 
Health had a balance of *799 to its credit ; 
the Property Committee was in debt *1821 ; 
and the Finance Committee had spent to this 
dote *11,383.

The estimates made at the beginning of the 
current year were alio presented. They are 
aa followa : For schools. *11,300 ; county 
rate, *671 ; waterworks debentures. *3276 ;

BJt700; ‘L.Yfof'tiK:

•1687 ; Finance Committee, *4980—total 
841.80A Aa the asoewmone waa *2,714,004 
» rats1 of 11* mille would have to bo raised to 
provide the amount.

Iu the ditoueaion on the report the estimate 
for fire, gas and police maintenance was re
duced by *2806 and the waterworks mainten- 
»no* 8J500- This brought the estimates down 
to *37,304, and the rate of taxes to be levied

Mayor, Clendennan arid that no town in 
Opwl? h»»«g *100,000 worth of waterworks
f45,000 worth of eohoole, many miles of side
walks and similar ad vaotaures oonld show such 
a favorable rate of taxation. There were also 
no local improvement ratas as the baok of this.

Among she societies.
. HoÇ* ï””"1?' LO.G.T., bad the installa

tion of offieero last night. Bto. BaU presided.
Nonpareil Lodge, 8.0.O, had two inltia- 

Jfona and two propoaitioua last night Dr. 
McCailam presided.

Batoche Council, Order of Cboeen Friends, 
had routine busmees last night Bra Edgar 
presided. f r.

Grand Blaok Chapter of Ireland, No. 96,
*«

Queen Victoria Iodgt GO.O.F., M.U.. 
Inrereoli, at iu adjourned meeting initiated 

“• Murray. A proposition waa also laid 
on the table. The lodge then opened in the 
degree and conferred the white on twelve of its 
members. Bro. J. D, Knapp presided.

James Sftalon's Funeral.
The funeral of the late James Neal on took 

plane yesterday to St Michael's Cathedral, 
thenoe to the cemetery of the earns name. 
There was a large gathering ot friends of the 
dead mao. The chief mourners were the de
ceased's brothers, John end P. J. Nealoq, and 
his cousin. James Haorahan. The pall-bear- 
«a were George Fogg, John Fogg, David 
Savage, P. Quinn, John McCaffrey and J, 
White.

by w À8AK:one fastest mil. ever 
Both driver andfournpriufe . -

T.T.moaut

HamUloD, addressed the convention of mer- 
ohute now to session »t Hamilton, having 
for hie subject “Unjust Compromises.” Dur
ing his address he opposed the mrintenanee of 
a wife .

There were pressai’M’ttTteetit? M*tbe 

Property Commiltre yeste.d.y Aid. Bhxter 
(chairman), Peter Macdonald, Hewitt Denl- 
mm, Maughan, Small, Gihbt More» and the 
Oily Oommiaaioner. Col. Dawson and Major 
Mason appealed to the oommittre to Uks some 
immediate aatkm towards paying the arbitra- 
tori' feet in the matter of the drill shed award 
so that the work of building the new one 
eould be hurried on. Assistait City Solicitor

retpreflve accounts. The committee told the

^ffayarü*!; ssm

^wvJSsLiS:,ï Ea""!i«vï2rc
tmental chareoter ci a>ir held w two Aman- The tender, of S. Crane A Co.- tor coal was

smr.ri,rv„"”„r. ir .k: sra-a:-^ ta 
S» «ïs.ïffE'ÇïüïïfiJTa'
and impressiveness of the aoene, the unparal- called to consider toe question of r&ismv $3000 
Wed fame of the Falls end the aArsoncn it fw toeaddltiohs to the Registry OBoe but 
wwold trier to foreigners, the Interest that Kent Hroa wye appoint-
WOtdd be taka* in the «heme in Canada and rt, 'rf uronlrreir 8h^n™/ïoS
» throughout the British Empire and in Froot-streele waa recommended tp be toUl 
*«3W, re-Uaeed by public Auction “W
- W^to.nk them h“t lw P^iMa" jo, q,, trid of Mother-------------

Shortt . BropreM Toronto and Buffalo mlaatorwtu iinvmre 
wpuid Join hands In furthering the Project as a worm medicine.
We eiltdil for tie yier merge our Indiutna) U does act pleas» you,______________

?“k!T* %rïP(n T“ ‘T~Ti 9u*rtaix last night aTi, bound for Oh
WhhaRmg«d» tig Frii. for tire tooemmoda- and other big cities rf the Sutae and eajr. 5e 
tion of yiettore, and tplcndid tourist tripe is ont an a trio months' holiday. The World
KSIWeS

ssL-Jsé^^n a ju1.;
What do our Buffalo oeutemporaries eay Î 'WJg1 U‘ “ kV»4hte down Chicago or New York. ^WS&tX Wti ^

AaphaltFayto.. tSaT wES
Wjs w not about to dispute Ine decision anything about ix" 

of the Woiki Committee yeetordgy. ip nme 
ing over the lower tender for an asphalt , , *• Wwftrl» fkraMa
pavement iq Sherbourne-atreet. They ' ' ■** leelander with an tutprononnomMe 
may have been technically right; but aa * ooetumamade for 40* below sere
a matter of faes if their deeieioe la wamuin. ~ ,ln ^«•• ‘rouble *‘ Union Station last 
ed by tie ally oouncil then the ally is likely ■ntcndiug toto be under e monopoly as regred. this kind ,ro^ t^Jn, Vhic? Und^him*ir. Sv.ik 

nf pavement, which ream* to be Doming into Hewraeieul hyok here last night aodoould 
(avorhere. The merethreatof own petition has not fiqd out whiph trajn h» mnst take. After

Gr&.îr'LjhtS’Tp El Kuâ
things went it tie oemmitte» yesterday it 
iooh* as if over fflfiO is to be lost to the r»to | 
toymen tint street by whet ie oleimed is 
roly e technicality and a lorn to the citirens 
in general of » much larger 
tition ie to be allowed.1 

Twe i* no* «seenrial in the 
the contract, as under any rirenmsteaoas the 
work cannot be finished this year.

Furthermore, if e point I» to be strained c# I
a technicality overlooked it ought to heie W*lti 
Isvovef e home firm.

Aa asphalt pavement far the moat pert oon- 
risto of sroek thaU s no

Mr. J. ER. PARC 
BBMRROIRECEIVED Uf

Silks, Satins, Plushes,
DRESS GOODS.
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to \Badly Beaten by Tileds—BsUrolt and Be-
‘"r'y-rkat

Tbs NatterMerrle Far» OUeege —
W.

hvRSWIBU»* w
«.«at. wore. Paatas

. Apouat a uto "

Cricket—outer » ports.
Tomb», Aug. 8*--Toledo van the gems 

With sais to-day, tie renting bring vary hard 
at opportune times. Toledo scored as follows:
In the first Warden made a hi* went to weond 
on a’ peered ball and scored oh twosaorlfioes. In 
the fourth Sunday made a hit, was teroed to 
second, Sneed getting first on called ball».
Sunday went to third on e sacrifiée,and scored 
on a passed ball. In the sixth two three- 
base hits by Sunday and Barkley and a single 

andyka scored two runs. In the laeventh 
ith got to first on A wild throw by Pettit,

Warden Went out to right, Nloholroo bit lor
three bnNA Sunday for two, Joyce sacrificed Fifth raee-Furee *1000, tori year-olds; 5 fur- 
»nd Sesed hit for three bags,, netting three tongs. _ i
rune In the eighth Smith hit for Sotegan Bros' bg Swifter, by Hyfler Alt-
Ltih1,«to.'dri?“g “f ^Lehol,on toUowed j a a I\r' MoVriF'b t 'ciriiisVvto»: 
Ri»^teTJCaysb,,^^...................

him on a single. In the seventh Grim hit to 
Niehoteon, who throw wild to first and Grim 
went to reread- Sunday dropped McMillan’s 
flv, which would '-are retired the side and 
Grim soared. In the eighth Vipÿery hit for 
into buses and Fytit advanced him to third 
on a single. With 2 men Out Hoover'» 
grounder got away teem Berkley and Vickery 
Btoted- The root» ;

etiBueiel
«I

The

lrownx.br Ruperts   .............. ——-, many of the charms and avoids most of the
.... grievances Of them elL"

Money, money, stioks out all over the place. 
Who oarre where it come, from! Do yon 

Flood— know who paid for St, Peter’s, or the Grand 
..1 Opera or the republican campaign! It only 

Ï ebtta you fifty rents to get to this place (an 
bitsnt price by the way) end 81.60 more

FRIPAT • Onr stock of Carpets, Coot/ 
Famishing* and Uncne 

Fully Aenorted.

tie
old fl 

Prmk
ISSRg W dWerU»'*«toM*ni»ui roe 

Mr. William ADair* Shortt, oounsellor-st-
besïSBISC!.

Niagara Fella aa tie proper pliée to hold 
Be greet world’s fair in I860 in honor of the 
Oiroovery of America. At Niagara Falla, he

arrjtaïîirt
4*4 tie nom her lam railroads both in the

erect as|

.Shoa.,hae writ- B Brown's
Owner's b

WJ WHtoftO »••»•• »*ge»e#e##e»ewe.
t Golden Horn.......................

Time-1.1*1.
nnox, C» 

K A. Mas 
Before opee 
port from’

JàMaeàalülli

mMnR£
-naüi&ipapEE:!.»v matter» was

cunetructioiJ 
a. I endet inJ

a de- WO mf»*T#,

*Jottings About Town,
A lad named Alexander Dyett wee found 

asleep on a trunk el Union Station hat

or on Georgian Bay, and that he bed rent 
hehadTS«tnt Wt T. gJSTh,^

% umudeu * 
i.i CJandi

t of •t-i-neind in

mbla.. e.^,ikel^%x^6?:'^:.'.'.v.'.’.’—.

Yorkr-
ilopted,St.
bin new

tote-'

In answeiambulance. .Hm OmiiiiDgliai 
ri.-ndtUft •

1
H throw
iti.uivijisieli 
v. no lint! cli 
Cailyle mat
tor» fur thl 
bar.

loto» yretu** whh 
the Ontario Oompeny.

By wme mistake thelOOOp Dominion 
ernmeut grant to the City Reception Commit
tee for the entertainment ef the American

Yesterday was Civic Holiday at Guelph. 
Th» Sons of England and tie rit*r band held 
an excursion to Lewiston. Tliry came in o 
the O. P. R. and then took the beak *

G.T.B. Constable Harrison, who has been 
on duty on Burlington Beach during the paît 

back again at his old poet at

manufac-
TorontoI
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Union Station.

éD»WNi8wfegsSti»:n îV&T0„S 1

nett, $ «58^^35 SfoîRt Cemempt of Court
It was stated yesterday that counsel for 

plaintiff in the seduction care- of Taylor 
against Johnston trill move to remmil fdr 
contempt of court some of tie movers in the
BWE? — «•-

. Tliree- 
* AttWd-

JigS-om...............

MOOVD GAME.

0 3 0-4 
0 00-

VoU
;; Clarl

•:.3I
Time—11214.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, by purilylnff and enrich- 
ing the blood, improve» ibeappetite, aids tlm 
assimilative process, strengthens the nerve», 
and Invigorates the system. It Is, tborelorri ? 
the beet and most thoroughly reliable altera
tive that can be found for old or yonng.

theAt

Etowte'e eh g Vaeburg, 6, by Vassal—Aue- 
Cumberiand Stable'.' tooŸééühktX'.::’.::L

i eater;uimio...S S *J S 8 8 î fciîl ' '^^te^tAmtobiWhUeJ

..............
—r——................. 00000000 1— 1 8 4Vooi

H «anon’sbe Company
sojijOf

KTssSfePw-Mit-a cm. ijaBT5."SUi- A.,. 

jearolagTm-a-,

«SBBsaagroœ i ,"1-
The Winners at West IM, Far*. ■ Wales has nominated a colt fori by Hampton-

Chicago, Aug. 22.-Races at Wret Side Fanohetse (the dam of Grilifet) The race 
Park to-day resulted as follow»! has secured tbe support of most of the leading

Flrstraoe—For 2-year-olds, 3-4 mile. Pilgrim ^ «“«laud and. aa is befitting a
won. Pallaade % Melnot 3. Time 1.1». stake of tie value ot 1^000 sore., tie entriesS#feS5 B5S=.v---2s«

The kanndrr War. ,H
Editor World : Under the heading of a ; 

laundry war in your Irene of the 31st you re
fer to the unpleasantness which we are at 
present experiencing from an outside laundry, 
and while your statement of the affair Is ih 
•ou** measure correct It ie not altogether 
so. The concern which is trying by tb# 
questionable tactics mentioned to faite acme 
of onr trade is not the Parisian Laundry, 
which has been doing business in Queen- 
street west, but an institution which has its 
work done in Ixindou, Out, owned by 
foreigners, with headquarters in Detroit . 
Their very un-Canadian method of getting 1 
customers has compelled us to adopt the some
what amusing plan of self-protection notie-d 
by your reporter. Our motto in this fight is 
‘'Canada for tbe Canadians.”
Swiss Stram Lavhdbt (A. W. Allen Proprt 

etori.

At Detroit; 
Detroit..

j at en 
T H

at *147/ 
Grmilealo 

yds at *3 
Straight c 

13,000
baa

H. tie
with 

rinoa ol 
p ton-
race

Batten el League «terne»,

teo-^-vÔ 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 2— 6 8 11 
^^KW.laaMeU ‘ IM‘l0Ck

Ste-oerft

Ci,AAt Boston : * -

■s^^ssiats-w
ÿtet nomsn.hu dope and Used—Sont over 
tbs American Fajls at Niagara. He will leave 
How York for Niagara to-day and devote some 
time to making himself familiar with the
dangers be must encounter. The Falls ate 166 
5” Ifflf. T™ eon-peuutkm for the terrible 
^^■•WiUtalte in additioo to tie fame 
~J£,won «T ‘he undertaking ie a parse of 
*1500, contributed by botelmen and railroad

wee* ..eeoeepwee#
Bat

Totals.and

Schrlrer-BUmpira—McQuadt *

your ThisMuoeompe. Bchart

to* a^“it?ohnD»ly™11 TI By^ept WOn' ^ WTTa RALCAXO RACQUET.

WtaM" ta *•,ewwH
Aar ImU at Wukiigtta Ptrk. , . . . - ,

Chicago, Aug. 22.—The Northwestern eeeond round wae befnn >* the Newport

sr=s,a.‘£^us.=s,
v‘SSfsrSsS“™-

fill »îi* keïïrl'SwM^rîïï?timolMH.’°2' Rioh.rd.oa -U d.ltiwl b, Kn.pp, T-fi;
VC • 0,0 » 0 1 0 3 0-6 1 7 . îi*1 claeefunllnlahed)—Almont first.First Call 8-6; 6-2 W' '

and Vlsner. UmUSa^TerSire ^aud^Serint There were rewal erodal^'vlatii!1 ‘NelUe H, 8b«vw?nn«r^th?Nm»rM ttP' °!rZ'A" 

Columbus....... ... >0 0 t 0 0 6 0 1 0— t II 6 ’T00' Bret time L*to play wag_ very doer, the seore going up to 6— ■** *»»^* AçxsjftSHïïsS
C*î,: 6 4 0 0 6 61 *0 \ YS MStTaMSS to*5? d

Tl ■aStSBSaBfc»—-i*
S«° ? S ? 211,° r î 5} wm«° ^morro” ^ w. ruord « („SE rêtD c2ïïfôiu.M *£%£ tt

«teases To-day.

At Indtenapoll»:
t-BesuUef Ike Seeeud Bound.

Nrwhobt, R, L, Aug. 22.—Play in the *' cigrriéid"^:"::: ooôi'îoStîTî

ZlmirVm^Sdru« ^^7 “d Perfect HairThom»» Hogg, a stone-cutter’s Uborer, em
ployed iu the erection of the new Parliament 
Buildings iu Queen's Park, and residing at 
No. 86 Vletorln-Itreet, met with a terrible

œss5T«$iSjiiu?4 SSrsrti afiist.SK
and it w»e found that h» w« suffering from 
other eenous injuries. He wg# taken to the

Nuale at Kelehuu, Park.
Taylor’s Safe Worka.Band, A. a Tresham 

dimeter, will play at 
evenings 
March..
Walts....

„ _ The karting,
tie foundation work, the excavating, tire atone 
eat vire for the railway track-all this can be 
done by Canadian workmen, and liaaa mat
ter of fact done by Canadian men and with 
Canadian material All that ia special ie 
the rep revering, and tils Is now no 
monopolised «tide. Different firms are 

poring for and doing the work in the 
Amerirea cities. Anyone, re we oudemend, 
enu buy tie revering material knows ae Trial- 
ded asphalt This bring tie ease why should 
we prwtieully create a monopoly ! If a mono
poly must he maintained in asphalting Proper 
let thy city Itself retain it, and let all the other 
work which any Canadian firm can. nqd«ffiJrt
be pot into geoarel competition. «_____We certainly think that tin foil council |8Bg{ttiti^.,..'tiSvre?SSnw..|........... .Anon
tiould hasten slowly is tie matter nod sot c&etfcST Ç^ritenrelîtovS»)0' 
allow ti«aeelyatto.be hulldored. There er. ^ M^C T^^nT

»”*"» ** «•■** »3îÇ;;-4S®R!S^::::::;éSS^

^ ih

ho takes aa as hutasw. A cable deapeteh _____
inhma ae that a French paper, La Lanterne, i Yesterday the» Irni^eV^rmit.
Iw- no asriete inspired by M. Yvee-Gnyot, a Tt, ™."d,n* ”*nniti ,
Minister of Publie Work* refer, to Oolonri K

r,WI‘,‘ Itire-IreTour Yongy-strerte, oo»» *60.000; P. Larkis, tw2

»r^TA’,«sssa
” tfriendly nation. France will treat east, coat *7000.
Sah*bury sgratultoualusult with theooatempt j

The French paper, ia excredinely “mad” 
against Ragland | -and this time it speaks the 
though*! <4 »ite mind right out) without 
T atessmnt aaonsorelmonX Bat it sets most 

_ that Premier Salisbury 
bae, degraded Bughed to tie position of "
Bismarols’e veeaaL

Tbe trutb i* than in tbe fare of the proba
bilities now arising England is compelled to 
lean to the German, tide. There ia really no 
other rational, sensible course open to ben 
Her poeition ih India is almost openly 
threatened b/ Russia.. Thera is indeed not 
much concealment of the fact. To.

Indicates a natural and healthy cond. 
«on of the scalp, and of the glande 
through which nourishment ia obtained. 
When, in consequence of age and dis
ease, the hair becomes weak, thin, un* 
gray, Ayer's Hair Vigor will strength*
It, restore its original color, promote it» 
rapid and vigorous growth, and impart 
to It the lustre and. freshness ot youth.

I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for » 
loug time, and am convinced of iter 
value. When I wae 17 years of age my 
hair began to turn gray? I commence»' 
using the Vigor, and was surprised at ti
the good effects It produced. It not 
only restored the color to my hair, but 
ao stimulated its growth that I bare 
n°w more hair than ever before, —
J. W. Edward», Coldwater, Mies.
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urn Park this
t<'rince..,..... „.. J abb 

en....Kerl Keller 
Ans......... • W illeee
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Ruled off et Erie» Taylor...,......... . 0-2*, 0-4, 0*0, (W)—8

»S3fo«S36&rjrS
terdsy. The 2.23 dare raeulted rather un- 8*2.71 k W°°
satisfactorily. Thera being endeow of 
“orooked" work in the sixth heat the bones 
Fanny C., Pullbrek, Donald R., Bckfotd and 
Wstfrron, together with their owners, were **• Wre* Mate* I* Taranto With Ladle. 
ruled off. Summaries! ea Bloor-atreet «rounds leelerday.
8?“m^^.‘înf!’...!a?*fT8 g»,, .“«.M Miee’ cricket match ever
yioUn 1 *8*70)1 ployed in Toronto took plaw yesterday after
SüSff”"....................5 5 ! i ? î * Ï n09? 00 tie Bloor-atreet gronnde between

Time—LSLJLSii, 138.' Lto*. LSI). 134, 2.N,S.3a t*el’,e °* the *“r MX who frequently patronize 
M*A3ola«e—Trotting. Puree *1M. the matches of the Toronto Cricket Club
Olfvelt'.................. I..........:..........................1 l J and twelve of the membera. At tbe north of
JeffDavi»::::::;::^"“W ......................I ? I the besntifpl ground» beneath the tall pine and
BeoryArthur....................6*3 *lm tree* ,rom the aun ware many
£apt Charlie................................................. 4 * 4 gwrtetora including a large number of ladies,
jfllDBlfS^VV.. laaaaeaaee.eawaeeeeaeAeab,»,., 7 6' 0 EerOftp# thCP# WftT# tDOft# WfaO OftlB# tO
j^hn iy***^**•••••••••••••••••••••• •••«•• 6 7 ece a comedy, others to smile At

....... rëmJ^êïü'ê ei-.ü'........  8 8 8 » burlesque, (and even tioee who
fryearold trot Purse’fiio. ' ***^ *• Vegio in entieination, but while there

Clara Wilkes........ ............................ , 1 1 ) was merriment there was no buffooMry, and
Sir Writer 8oott .  1 » * * honors, a. far aa the reeolt show^ were even.

Time-1481*. 2.43,2.181A 143. Of oourae, to make the chances equal, tbe
men were handicapped to tbe extent of being

------------------------------ allowed to use the left band only in bat-
GODERICH. Aar. 22.-The 8 minute taw tinr bowling and fielding ; and to say that 

which waa postponed yesterday on account ot t“*T „i!lr”.' »pder the dreumatanoe

Hftnnr Tji«? most of the fun. On the other bend, the
W D ^.......•••a...4 8 111 movements of the ladies were full of grsoe.

\iii! “dibts- T, “dablTr
Beyhraak.................................................*** it mu.ch practice, they did marveilouely well,j4,aâSkl'jr4'^........................................? 4 4 Idr “d gave evideum of strong determination,

Tlme-ltok, 2.38k, 2J814,2.38,2.40. .not bring easily enticed out of their ground 
_ _ or exhibiting any nervousness in performing

. The Finish at Btwcla. the seek they had set themselves. But what
fl**11*» Aug. 22.—The tbiee-minute raw at œu,t tive struck the onlooker particularly 

the Tort Olnb’s meeting was concluded to-dav womanly way each one came

-^ess
r^iowre (Brampton) b » Miss i^tiLIreZoLtTra^

A Æé dit.' oitiérto’éti-Vti*111,1 ‘IfftSro-lStoti. her rieyre wril 

B r John Dod- * 4,112 •“d bad tber under sueb-oontroi that no
ra-ëtitoi-li m Anéi»11 • • • » rê^d^thr^îïïro0^ ’̂ 5htto

joh^iowreàoüidj'hii'Vriti'.;;;44' ssstiSMïïL.ZJ&tszx

............................................... .... fi dt and a return mateh will he played eoon ou a
day when tie game oaa be commenced earlier.

Ayer s Hair Vigor,
by all Dreggtete and Fertomers.«S&SSE** s

National Iregoai Philadelphia at New 
York, Washington at Boston, Pittsburg at 
Chioagm Cleveland a! Indianapolis.

American Association i No game 
uled.

Iy TOD ARB gpyyRRiRo from debility 
and loss of appetite; If your stomach Is 
out of order, or your mind confused;' 
take Ayer’» Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
will restore physical force and elasticity 
to the system, more sorely and speedily 
than any tonic yet discovered.

For six months I suffered from liver 
and stomach troubles. My food did not; 
nourish me, and I became weak and 
very much emaciated. I took six bottles 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and waa cured. 
—Julius M. Palmer, Springfield, Maes.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

HOTEL CHAUTAUQUA 
Niagara—on—the—Lake. Out. 

HMPORTART NOTICE.

K23& Siwg^s “» ‘«v
■TBICTLF riHsT l'LAMA

f « rosa&^-SKîrS%.% KlaTe"tr,eteréa.and 5Rl,e»i“ Book

A BOYXLTT AX CRICKET

•shed-

I
CaaLMen la tits Ball Field.

At the real dealers’ picnic at Oloott a week 
agp a friendly ball game was played between 
a team srisoted from EUaa Roger. A Co.'sooa 
officered a picked nine from all the other 
offres in the trade. Seven innings were 
played, the result being a draw. Yesterday 
tli# same teams played the game out at tbe 

. Toronto Ball grounds. Rogers' men white-
addition to 27 wtehed their opponents in the Ural three 

to 36 Fronketreel inning., but were flnrily defeated, 33 to 18» 
Mr. Rogers haa not plaved ball for 20 years, 
but on first base yesterday he proved that he 
had not forgotten any of the skill be required 
in day» gone by.

contrast < 
himself ae
ai tien to

'fl
ia1»1!

S3R-

't- : ■ jl
_ . 1 Few» B* to Worse.

Berofnlaleads to consumption. From three 
to six bottles of Burdock’ Blood Bittern will 
cure aerofula, salt rbatre, erpelpelas. bolls,

%E£S&&aSnnr matter

till Amateur League Meeting.
A committee meeting of the City Amateur 

League wae held at the Roatin House last 
night, all the delegates being present, Messrs. 
Duff and Mredenald were appointed a com- 
mittee to wait on Preaidenv McConnell and 
Kftata» ”hT, he routed the ground» to the 
Kingaten Bark'Nine end Maroens of Toronto 
to play a match to-morrow, when the City 
Amateur Lewoe hold» a contract for tie urn of 

aid. on all dayatiiat tbe Toronto Baae- 
ball Club is away from boms Aa the league 
tad two game» scheduled for to-morrow they 
tbink President McConnell's action unjust.

w “ teke
The protested Parkdrie-Drygood. game of 

ta* Sirdar tree declared off because tie 
Drygoods refused to allow Parkdale to play 

regular membera.

!

unfairly in ;

to
It-May Be ae.

The rumor ia abroad that er-Obampion 
Oarsman Ned Hanlon will buy out Mr. Mike 
McConnell of Headquarter* Tbe World 
heard on good authority yesterday that Mr. 
Banian is seriously considering the propoti-

r
——— ___________ _ i

CTaaffiMf 8.“assets 
^feSaapawafiM!

it is

sat
T EiMa^jpagenafti

neither wisdom nor good' counsel, but the WUd Strawheiry and took according to dlrec- 
merest weakness and folly. We are glad to £!?'!*• ”Hloh ffmPW*|y cured ma—Robert K. 
believe that no each folly is likely to prevail rinoreineasoTth# boWela™* medlot»“ core» 
in Brltieh counrele three timea 

It is needles» for La Lanterne to get “mad”
St England because the latter deriiues to place 
herself on the prcaRuee an side in the ap- 

\ jwoacbingconflict. This happen» te beat the 
■nme time the French side of the controversy; 
still, it ie juat impossible for England to range 
herself on the side of Bran*- red Russia and 
against Germany. Her interest lire quite tie 
ether way—don't you know! Nor ia tie 
•ivillzed world taken by surprise at what now 
appear.; ft* England ia only doing what 
every Foreign Otoe in Europe has long ego 
undontood aha would have to do wbw the

'jUtbe
R Ash field, Ottawa. Is at the Primat. * 

Tidier?' A" Boflhlo, It at the

yO^gyjSadate. M4>.. Slmore, Is booked at

at^heMn01™4^ K^U8d' “taring

«SWAAiSr-”'Montwt “««ta

Palmer," WU*>“* ÂÀ* Bru,tft*d. le et the 

wOotond Moffktt, London, is ttaylaff at the

atti.^J&n“#r,r- W°0<“t0ek'U "etacred 

QmserieL *“«*“- R staying at the

Wriker?*’ W‘ “ *“>“

P^ref^S<^toci)JL2WNe-Wto-'
|nPrriremvao.. Cmntren New York. 1, sUy.

Mty Bailsman Talk.
favSritemoSnS<pl»retoï^ablî?b<3SïraîÇJ

that the extra laeor ought to he rewarded, * 
Aid. Ritchie tot back to tbe city vesterdav 

after a prolonged visit to Halifax.

■■'ASM

I to hurt 
protectr1 Dry, Delivered,

8 CRATES SI, 13 FOR 82, C-0.0.

FIRSTBBOOK BROS,,
______________Klag-street oast.

ten? <one of their this
foreign w
r^a! -w „ ■«« Prom the Blamand. 

ioM°£2r’ dtf”t^*tard*y put. thmn

fretd^teSr447 *6 ^ W-ta
^Omebm Thayer ha. been released by

From Police Blotters.
Thmnre Farraghcr, 196 King-street east, 

at dinner yesterday when a thief sneaked 
into hie store and robbed the till of *10.

H”m^rtadh»Sp^W<^»

BwiTO yewieruay.
Robert Kin*_ i»; under nireet at Head- 

quarter* charged with stealing a quantity of 
carpenter, tool, from Chariee McOauiland.

«saggstgjftyaî.^;
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sasrasar aarta'jaas^
ntatinw that Bridget Lyons had invaded her
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on the Ml 
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• end Besy * |>e glmm I „
■rile Bemlle end Jekn.ten fall lo Beat Norwich, Conn., Aug. 23.—Forty oham- 
l*etr Beeerds. pionahip games were finished in tie Croquet

asy.whA.ydyaa.ee-iM.M,hiM. ». Dîre",™.?.iS'£n,a™- _

« „ we” wdl eon tested, the evening and 61 games bare thus fag been play-
a^m^t n^k ^5 n« tie meet interesting on #d- Jrepbus leads the first division, having 
ÎEffitohre CÎZÏÎ'Ï Mrid being won four straight game; Baldwin tie second

.^fSnte teSttmok w“
M^rk«'*ra-P»«je *1600. divided. »d one lost.
MaudMuIls?*^..........................................Ill I

....................... «•••*.♦.......... .. sts r

S&iiüü'::.™

•rajreB....

jgasss^'SSBiC^

■The Tereate-Meatreal Mfttek.
A meeting of tioptaying membera of the 

Toronto Laerosee Olubwre held on Wednea- 
day evening. Great enthusiasm 
fhstod by those
one# to the _ coming matofa against tie 
Montrealer». It wns decided to have full

5j^'a*arAS~a
Ô?eSfî?K-*rP?<ïio#. msteh with one of thef®2^^4S|BB5SSS

wfll play Here on Saturday, Aug. 8L Let 
every playing membet of ehr dub turn out rod 
thus put the first twelve m the vrryb#rip«k 
MreSSîî*1" tanggloresept. ?re

W.H. STONE,
VNDEKTAERB.

349
Alwnynepoa.

was manl- 
Present with refer-

AJA* srv.
Jarvis-sf-
*2.80. L
other ete 

Mr. F. 
iasoacei

stir.

Some of the-cable eorrespendent* think tint 
Unperor William of Germany must before 
long “spit it out,” and either say the word 
than shall start tbe fighting, or otherwise 
speak , so decidedly in favor of pesos that 
pmre will be preserved for a while yet to 

W» stilt remain of opinion that the 
Emperor of AnstrUtit visit to Germany looks 
like liis parting- glance at tiwgt abroad just 
MBtltoetisb
there is gunpowder in the sir.

Pi,

OFFICESTO RENT. »

^Tr ffic on the G. T. R* for the week ending

?m^l?m"**"*"'****"**"*'.........
Mi»4stssHs»»sa»»»»ira*fss. 261,278

Inoreese over 1888

3r.JZSffSZ **/**** wr. Seen, rrai mmd 
Weill » gtee-si reels, |K coarse *r 
itmction ft»4 ce» be Sued ■» te ewUte!*! 
“ft ter Set water Md fmLlüSd
W|M> TeeUft. BeeCgrralB. ttuirtiee or hr*hSSJtS.A. Tr*-^ *pp<rti

It really strikre us that The Ol to^Uqr.
«•HM».*tsesie»»m 111 

e»sea.eeee#»eeeaaeeaeeeee 822
«••• •»» eee ee*. s'* ■ . 3 3 8

pie,oumed fowl, Irish sausages, bear's head, 
turkey and tongue pete, ved and ham pete)

bSsesefI

8418,481
1844,866-Wssit manly of the men ic the Merely Ire- 

tory to attempt to whitewash one of thou 
*»«ee by damning the charoetois- off# fellow 
workman and bis daughter ! How did the- 
_ . knew that the girl waa a liar ano-that 
•brand barf ether bad oenspind tognthto to 
blackaafl the bow in question T 

«h. men are harianisg to tee that they

of
Thespaa eeaaeeaaoaao

*tLlptpbtaperrrakb ter recoma

wtriw (Ml ieet
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